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W. A. WIE OLDT GOODS STOCK ,
The choice of this entire stock was sold to us by the Fire Insurance Underwriters.

Tomorrow will soilwo SI.RO Hoys' Wool Sweat ¬

nil the mon'H ers-Tomorrow wo will
clo > o diUiill the Hoys'

LINEN COLURS Wool Sweaters
All six.es iitul BtylLs , in till color * nnd

from thin stock * all stylos.
eiic-

hMEN'SLADIES'' AND-

CHILDREN'S

1.00 LAUNDERED SHIRTS 15c-
Driiiingee

-
! by Water.

Today we will c'ose out all the shirts from the Wieboldt
stock that are in any way damaged by fire , smolce or water

Rctuombor all of these Ladles' and Children's Cloaks arc of the latest and newest styles all good , warm crannents , but FROM THE FIRE STOCK. including whice laundered shirts , white unlaunclcrecl shirts ,

they became wet in the Wioboldt fire In Chluayo. Wo bought the choice of ihls entire stock and tomorrow we will illor men's colored percale shirts with collars attached , men's co-

lorcd
-

Thousands of dozens of all kinds Muslin Underwear fromthese Cloaks ut prices never heretofore equalled.you laundered shirts with collars and cuffs de-

tached
-

this fire stock porno have been slightly emokcd some have been wet Jnit the larger
, men's plain white night shirts andpart nro In perfect condition. This lot will contain lace and embroidery trimmed

men's fancy trimmed night shirts in factnight gowns , lace and embroidery trimmed umbrella drawers , lace and embroidery
trimmed umbrella skirts , infants' and children's long and short dresscu and slip ? , everything in the shirt line from this stock
misses' and children's night gowns. This Immense lot of underwear was bought by-

W
that is in any way soiled ,A great , lot o-

fLADIES'
, A. Wcliboldt & Co. for their grand Chicago Department Store- and will bo sold at worth up to Si .00 , go at 150 each

JACKETS Boston Store nt lesd than '.Artho usual cost.-

I

.

AND CilKLS MEN'S 1.50 LAUNDERED SHIRTS 35c and 50c -
I

Bargain Table No. 1 Bargain Table No. 4 Today we will close out every man's shirt
AtI9c handsomely embroidered and lace from the Wicboldt stock , guaranteed

Infant's and children's'embroidered long trimmed night robes , extra wide embroider-
ed

¬ absolutely sound and perfect including theIn two Brand divisions nt-

2Sc
atid short slips and skirts , Ind ladles' um-

brella
¬ and lace trimmed skirt chemise , extra ,

and 3Dc each , many of drawers with yokebai ds and strings . wide umbrella skirls with dust ruffles , many highest grade of white laundered shirts ,
styles of plain a-nd fancy embroidery and

these Jackets a.re really at IGc each-

.ior

. lace trimmed umbrclln drawers , Infant's and white shirts with colored bosoms , colored and
worth up to 10.00 ; they are children's long and short dresses , worth 1.25 , shirts with collars and cuffs attached andall this season's styles , but go at lilc each.
were damaged by water In detached they all go at 350 and 5oc
the Wieboldt fire. No mat-
ter

¬

MEJKT'S UETDEHWUAR-
To

-what they were worth ,

those who come will find the close out every dollar's worth of men's underwear
greatest bargains ever on-

sale.
Bargain Table No.; 2 from the Wieboldt stock , all guaranteed absolutely sound and

.
One immense' lot of ladies' embroidered Bargain Table No. 5I-

n perfect , we give you today the choice of all these high
umbrella drawers. Infant's and children's this lot will be found all the flne.st

embroidered , long and short droEncs and underwear from the entire stock in embroid-
ery

¬ grade goods , in over 50 different styles , worth up to 2.00 , in
and lace trimmed muslin and cambric three lots at-

MEN'S

ladles' skirts with 25c each. ,dust ruffles; go at , white, umbrella skirts extra linegownafor ladies' ft for$7.50Iadlis-
H

10.00 i

Ladies'
§ 5.00 chemise and umbrella drawers , of the Itaest

boncle capes , double bou-
cle

- bou-
cle

- quality, all go at 53c each , worth tp to
150.trimmed with $ and two-

real thibet , extra wide p'ush capes , also toned jackets , SILK NECKWEAR at 2-k , 5c and
but damaged by I3ouelo nnd Kersey , lly beautiful combinations , To close out all the men's neckwear from the Wieboldtsweep and actually worth $10 ,front , half lined jackets ,

water , on sale at $ i. all worth 87.00 , at $2.00.-

Ea

. on sale at 300. Bargain Table No. 3 stock , in all the latest styles , some damaged , others sound and
perfect , we place them on two bargain squares atTableWill contain ladles' embroidered night-

gowns
Bargain No. 6

for 15.00 now for ladie ' plush [& for 6.00 chil-
li

¬ , paln! and fancy tucked night gowns , Will contain all the high clasa underwear ,

htyle jaclcuts all kj capes , when per-
il

¬

dren's fancy extra wide- umbrella drawers , In fact big such ns bridal gowns , bridal skirts , trimmed and 12cBilk lined-
throughout

foot were worth stacks of all kinds of underwear , go in this in the finest lace and embroidery ; In fact
, $20 , all elab-

orately
¬ g and novelty jackets lot at 33c , worth up to $ l00.; evcrj thing from the fire stork worth up to

storm collars , in-

kuivcy
braided In plain cloth , rough 2.50 each , go In this lot at 98e each. MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS-

cloth , boucle and and beaded , extra goods , checks and plaids , close out all the men's and boys' winter caps from the Wioboldt st'iek , all . .guar-
anteednil wool I'h'n'.ots. these nru long , only slightly many of them sihc sound and perfect , we huvn placed them in three lots for today a-

t5call porft'Cl , free from any damaged , on halo lined , till sizes , 25cJ-

n

and worth J15.00-
on

15c anddumiiKO sale at 81.50 , ,
Mile lit J500. at So. (JO. on

BARGAIN NO. 5-

Iloys1
- BARGAIN NO. " BARGAIN NO. 9 H BARGAIN NO. 11 - BARGAIN NO. 13-

Boys"
- BARGAIN NO. ID-

Hoys'
- URGAIN NO. 17. - BARGAIN NO. 1'J-

.Ilo

. I.AUG UN NO. 21 HAKGAIN NO. 23

Bargain Ho. 1-

Choit'o

- Bargain "No. middy suits. ) Boys' brownie , dou-

ble
Boys' suits , all woo ; 0J's' chinchilla and chinchilla reef-

ers
¬ cape overcoats Boys' short pantH. > s' frieze and 500 pair of men's all

:w-

oMen's
nobblly trimmed , all , f-ld.-n collars , In Scot 'h plaids and plain and dark mix-

tures
¬ chlr.ehllla ulsters , Boys'f breasted suits ,ol our ,any

llnest sizes 3 to S , 2.00 wool , blue , black
hanasomc plalds , blue , black , and mixtures , nicely , n snap at 25e , all wool , big collars , wool , ptrlped pants ,

Allmcn'ii
and Suits , value , at 9-

Sc.98c

. Scotch plaids and sizes 3 to 8 , go at H m.Cd , 2.50 values , at brown , 3.50 values , braided , sizes 3 to 8 , ? o at 12'c ; only one sizes 10 to 10 , a-

tjb
toiiy at 9-

Sc.98c

. Wool
Suits , Ovoreoata 125. at 198. 1.00 v luc , at 1GO. pair to a customer. Su't-

s25c

Vlsu rrf regular nobhy plaids and checks mlxturra , sizes 3 to

$18 On , 20.00 and all * S , $10 ami-
S1U

16. 5.00 values , for .98 12k1 ; s
21.00 , a' 11.no values , today $5 250.

i LW 'Jtm 9uasL __
BARGAIN NO. C-

Boys'
- BARGAIN NO. 8 H BARGAIN NO , 10 H BARGAIN NO. 12. BARGAIN NO. II. BARGAIN NO. 1C-

.Uoy'fl

. BARGAIN NO. 18. [ BARGAIN NO 20 IUAHGAI.V NO. 22 BARGAIN NO , 24-

'ri'Bargain Wo. 2 Bargain No. reefer suits , Hoys' long pants suit , | Boys' chinchilla reef-

ers
¬ Boys' astrakhan rcef- Choice of our $100. velvet collar. Boys' short pants , 1 Choleo of any boys' 250 pair of men's all $10 and

i'O-

OMen's
sizes 3 to S , plain handsome Scotch blue , black , brown null in the house ,

Choice of ot our sailor , II all , nl 3.00 , 0.00 and Kersey overcoats , allnny and , collars crs , colors e-

l.50ily
- | 7.001 all and wool , hair line pant ,, mixture ,dark patterns mlxtuies 5.00 and ; ? 1000. 12.00men's 12.f 0 and * lf all Suits sizes 3 to 8 , bound"a hummer Boys' reefers , at wool , 15 to 20 years.? r2.50mixtures , worth $2.0-

tat
values , sizes 10 to IS , | wool , ' 3 to 10.-

GOc

. $ lo.OO valuta , sizes "
and 3.00 values

wool Suits , in values , at COc. for 2.50, at 159. 350. 7.00 value , at 350. at 10.worsted , ciissimoro and broken sixes , all wool , 150. at 250. value , at 25u. 12 10 20 , at JC.OO.

oliovlot
today tit *7.CO

worth
today at

5.00 and 50.00 $1-50 $250 50c 1.59 $3,50 $3 5O 6.9O S1.5O

RAILROADS SIMPLY LOOK ON

Not Inclined to Mix in tlio New State
Organization.

TAKE NO PART IN STOCK SHIPPERS' ' MZE-

TUuili lnli rcH < Kll In XfivMH iclnll ii-

U >' ll ' I.tll'lll Mll 'H Uolllllll Nlllll-

AlN iiu'iTil 'il lu
tin (Jr

Nearly all the frclslit olllclals ami other

prominent attaches of the Omaha lines uro-

in attendnnco at tlu Denver meeting of llvo-

Btockmeii. . When they return to Omaha they

ore likely to find that Nebraska llvo etock

matters have taken a rather Interesting
turn during their nUuMicu. They will learn
on their return. If they have not already
Iwcn advlti'd of it , that the llvo stockmen of

this stutu have banded together for their
mutual protection.-

Thp
.

organization of the Nebraska MVP
Stock Shippers' association In this city wan
dlsniEscd In rather uninvited fashion about
lociil railway lu ail iuitru'is yrsturday. In
the abnence of most of the leading olllclala
thdratislstaiila and chief clrrks declined te-

state jut-t 'what move the railrauds would
jimko reRunllng tlie now oruanlzatlon thai
in 'to demand better service for thi- stock
trains of tlio state. One railroad was rep
reai'iiti'U at the afternoon meeting of the
llvo stock men yesterd y , Traveling Krclsht'-
Agent Tyrol ! of tbt .MUauun I'acllic being
In attt'iUunco. but at the evening session
tto lullroads wen* not represented atill. .

Speaking of the new association one rail-
road

¬

man connected with u prominent Omain
line says : " shall meet tlm new or-
ganization

¬

mid Its ruprrscntatlves In every
spirit of fairness , but I doubt U they will
obtain any concisions for the. stock men
that the stock men could not have obtained
for tlicintclves. So far as poor train service
is concerned I bellevo that every road In the

tale Is giving thti stock meu Just exactly
*s gooj service as the business will warrunt.
There arc bound to be complaints arise , ana
When properly presented these are Invariably

Lttcad a to and th difficulty Adjusted. I

don't believe the stock men of Nebraska
Imvu any great kick coming , but we slKll io
what wo can to hr-lp out the new association
and promote the best Interests of Its mem-
bers.

¬

. "' ANOTIIBR CAUSR TO KICK-
.It

.

Is learned that the railroads are not the
only institutions the stockmen are after , for
relations between a number of commission
houses nnd the llvo stockmen arc to bo In-

vestlBatiHl
-

by the now association. The kick
against thu commission mc i Is that the llvo
stock men Imvo no security in their dealings
with the commission men. anil several stock-
men ir eald to have lost the proceeds of-

sonio big sales through transactions with dis-
honest

¬

commission men. Snltl ono stock-
man

¬

to The Hue : "There are plenty of Imn-
orublii

-
;omml&slon men and some of them

are my boat friends. They wouldn't harm
anybody if they could. But there are n
lot of dishonest fellows In the same busl-
noss.

-

. . 1 could wrlto out a list of 100 stock-
I men who have been buncoed out of their
I money by dishonest commission men.-
I

.

I Now hero's the point. Thrso commission
, men ought to bo comoelled to give a bond for
, security when they do business with a stock
' u-rtii and handle his cattle. Tiio stock yards

company makes the commission flrnid put up-
a 10.000 bond before it will let them do-
business. . Not only that , but the atock yards
company Insists that three bonds shall tie
guaranteed by a reliable trust company. The
company will not take any Individual band.

; Now If the tock yards coir.cnuy has < hlu
much (iratcctlon upulnst the dishonest com-
inlBslcn

-
nun , why Miould not the stock man ,

who risks a great deal more with t'.ie com-
[illusion man , have Die same amount of pro-
tection

¬

? I am In favor of this association
taking such steps as will compel the commis-
sion men to out up good , safe bonds before
tlioy run handle any llvo stock at all. There.-
Is no rt-ason why thu Block nun should aot-
be (irotectoil just as much , or more , than
tlio stock yards company "

Wrriiu'x 1'iirfIciilnr TlrKot
Passengers on western railroads who

sometimes complain against the minute
description on mllo.no tickets should BCD

the new ticket just Irsued by B. W.Vrenn ,

passenger tralllc manager of the riants-
ystem. . Not only must the agent selling
the ticket punch out the sex , ago. color of
hair and color of eyes of the po-son purchas-
ing

¬

the ticket , but lie must nlso dislgnate
just how much the person weighs , give his
or her exact height , secure the signature
of the Intending1 traveler and then have the
ticket counjerslgnod by some reliable person
who wltucssoa the ilguature of the ticket by

the purchaser. There are other mlnot
qualifications , but these enumerated are the
ones causing most comment by passenger
men , who have Just received n copy of the
now ticket form In a circular Just Issued by-

Mr. . Vrcnn-

.COM'IIMIS

.

CONSOI.inATIH.V STOIIV..-

Vi

.

iv York On I m I mill laiUr Slioritn
Hi- UiuIliiiul. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 28. The Evening Post
today says : "The report current for a week
past in financial circled that a consolidation
of Interests and management Is to he ar-

ranged
¬

between the New York Central and
Lnko Shore roads WBH confirmed today. "

ItfVlNlllPT SlIlltlltrCNlfrll . .tKIMTIIIIMlt-
.NKV

.

YORK. Jan. 28. The executive
bo.rd of the Southwestern Freight bureau ,

successor to the Southwestern Traflle as-

sociation
¬

, met In this city today. Colonel
S.V. . Kordyce , president of the St. Louis
Southwestern railway , was in the chair. The
principal matters discussed were the re-

vision
¬

of the articles of agreement and the
reorganization of Southwestern Weigh-
ing

¬

and Inspection bureau and the SoibcarJ-
gulf freight rates-

.nlen

.

n lid rcrxunnlN ,

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
I'acllic Irft for a trip over the line on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon.-
No

.

appointment of an assistant city pas-
senger

¬

nnd ticket agent by the Union Pacific
has yet been announced ,

Russell J. Wilson , a director of the South-
ern I'acidc , was In Omaha on Thursday ,

enrouto from Chicago to Han Francisco.-
It

.

la generally believed In local railway
circles that the meeting of the Union Pacific
dl reel or.i In New York Is moro or less ani-
mated. . No definite reports of the results of
the meeting bos yet been obtained at local
headquarters.

All railroads In the state have declared a-

oncfuro rate for thu round trip to Norfolk ,

Neb. , on February 9 and 10 , the occasion be-

Ing
-

a meeting of the state organizations of
the Grand Army of the Republic , Woman's
Relief corps and the Ladles of the Grand
Army of the Republi-

c.Kmlirzxlir

.

AKTIMto .Nellie ,
WUST Sri'KRIOR , WIs. , Jan. 23.The nc-

tlon
-

for embezzlement of 137.000 ugalnst ex-
Treasurer GUI of the to-.vn of Superior will
bo withdrawn Gill agrees to turn over the
accounts and shortage to his successor,

I

MORE BDSINhSS FOR OMAHA

Extension of Trade Into a'.Ilithtrto. OloEed

Hold ,
"

WHAT THE INDIAN SUPPLY DEPOT MEANS

S - ( Inry irtf I'olntN .Out I lie Advilll-
tilKiH

-
Unit Onmlm ,3vrchniitMI-

WIII Knjny tlniliT Xriv-

ArriiiiKfinentii. .

. ,2

Secretary Ult of the Commercial club te

enthusiastic over the early'locution' of the
ladlaci eupply depot lu this t ty. He sees In

| Its coming an Immense jIncreaseIn the
wholesale trade and also if. cprrrupondlng In-

l crciso In the volume of iYtal | tmdc that will
' naturally follow. IIo wayu : "We have done

all that we can and have! nothing to do now
but to wait for the comingof the commis-
sioners

¬

who will select the location. These
olllclals are likely to come at any time and
close up the contracU for the buildings that
will be used by the government. Any num-
ber

¬

of bids on biiild'ciga liavp been submitted ,

so that the commission will be able to make
a good selection. While I have DO Idea what
locution ulll ''bo decided upon. It Is afo to-

liresiirno that the bulldl'iigs will bo In the
wholesale- district as trackage la absolutely
nectesary for the handling of the goqdo. "

Asked If Omaha wholesalers and manufac-
turers

¬

would ilirlvo much benefit from the
establishment of the dorot. Secretary Utt
replied : "It will undoubtedly be tbo biggest
thing that Omaha IIUH secured for a long
time. I have madean estlmalo and find that
of the 149 Indian agencies in the United
States , 139 are located west of a line drawn
from north to outh and passing through
Omnba. Thus It ran readily be seen that the
bulk of the supplies and annuity goods
tliould be shipped direct from Omaha to tbo
respective agencies. The fihlpment.s to he sent
to the agencies will reach fully 3,000,000
pounds and possibly a good deal more. Of
course wo cannot tell just how much stuff
will be required until the government asku
for bids , which will be some tlmo during
the early summer. U 1s probable that tlio

will bo esUblUbea early In June ,

' which will make It poEsIblo to have nil of
the goods cent to the Omaha depot for re-
sh'nment

-
and rcdellvery-

."There
.

Is no roison why the Omaha people
should not secure con'tracts oti about every ¬

thing except thu cotton clothea nnd some
claests of the mainfactured good.s. Takt-
iswp for instance. Lust year the government
advertised for twenty cars of this commodity.
Hero In Orr.aha we have soap factories ot.
complete and as largo as any In the country
aud there Is no reason why they should not
secure the contract. The enmo Is equally
true with reference to vinegar , syrups , har-
ness

¬

, drugs and all kinds of cured meats. "
Asked why Omaha houses would have an

advantage , Secretary Utt replied : "When
the depot va.3 located In Chicago , If an
Omaha merchant or manufacturer dcalred to
bid ho had to ship his samples to Chicago
and pay freight both ways. Then If he wart
lucky enough to secure the contract ho had
to pay thu freight on all of hit* shipments to-
Chicago. . This freight charge took away
about all of his profit anil placed him In a
pavilion where he could not compute with
the Chicago people. Now the condition *) are

I
changed and being placcJ In a position where
ho docs not have1 to pay jiciy freight , It bcemz

' to mo that the Omaha business ought to cap-
ture

¬

the bulk of this trade. "

IIISTII.V HOLDS CASH-

.IteHliiiiriinl

.

Keeper l2nJ i > H I'eeiillur
Immunity friini I'milnhiiiriil ,

Thursday James Terr 111 , a stockman from
South Omaha , with a friend , went Into Billy
Huston's Climax restaurant at 307 North
Sixteenth etrect and ordered two 10cont-
meals. . After they had eaten the tame Tor-
rill tendered a $10 bill In payment. The-
waiter gave It to Huston to change and the
latter coolly pocketed It. Tcrrill complained

| to 1'rosecutlug Attorney Miller , but the lat-
tcr refused to (lie a complaint en the grounds
that Huston would pay back the money OH
soon an ho gotmbcr and that an arrest would
be unnecessary. Thursday night Huston and a
couple of his waiters , T. ICvann ami Jamtti-
Hoagland. . were nrrcbted by the police for

i being drunk and disorderly. Yesterday
| all three for lack of prosi'cutlon were dis-

charged.
¬

. No complaint charging Huston
with larceny had been tiled up until nooi
yesterday , while Tcrrill is obliged to remain
In tlio city broke-

.IIU

.

lliiriteK ( U-l Him Arrenteil-
J. . J , Townsend. living near Twenty-eighth

and Spragve streets1 , left a team of do-
creplt

-
looking animals standing1 In Iront of

llayden Uro.'p Btore ycstcrdny , nnd as
one of the animals gave slms of fulling to
the pavement through wcakiu-ss trie ollleer-
on the beat tookl them to the Btatlon. An
examination of tbp horscw showed Hint both
were nturly starved to death , both were
lame and one bad a t ore neek from heavy
nnd lll-fltllng hnnifHH. The Duma no su-

clfty
-

will lie notified of the wise-

.M'lC

.

AIIIM , HAS A MVICI.V

Farmer from MiieeilnnliiVlio Si'ew-

ThlnuN mill ( ii | N Hurt.
Thomas Lukablll , a fanner who Kiys ho-

Is canvassing the Ktate as an agent for n
windmill company , has experienced an ex-

citing
-

tlmo during Ills short sojourn In-

Omaha. . LnkublU halls from '.Maccdorm , la-

.He

.

Is Imbued with the Idea that some ono
Is camping on hla trail for the purpose of
murdering and robbing him.

While under the Influence of liquor
Wednesday nlglul he made an attack on
Joseph Dunn near the corner of Thirteenth
and Harney streets and was soundly thrashc !

| for his unprovoked assault. After Lukablll
| bioke Into Jull for being drunk and dlsor-
j dirty , ho still maintained that he had a large

sum of money ami thinking there might bo-

a fee In It ono of 'the attorneys who hang
around pollco court signed a bond of (100
for the appcarancu of Luka bill at 2 o'clock-
yesterday. .

It appears Lulcablll still clung to the Idea
that some one was pursuing him with de-
signs

¬

upon his life and porkctbook and to
escape he took to drink again. About U-

o'clock ho Into Robertson's cigar
store , 216 South Fifteenth street , and open-
ing a rear door fell to the stone pavement
of the cellar below. When picked up he
told the clerk ho was gutting out of the
way of a man who had been following him
and who Jmil just struck him In the face.
When taken to the station the farmer W..H

found to bo quite badly bruised up. A gash
In his head required attention at the hands
of the city physician and he was then locked
up In a cell In order to sober up-

.Til

.

HlHHOlVI * II I'lirtlKTHlllll ,

Luvlcn Woodworth has sued hla partner ,

Mattle Hurr , for an accounting , and at the
t>amo tlrne he has secured a restraining
order from Judge Fawceitt preventing her
from Interfering with ftlH huxliieHx , that of-
operating1 thu State hotel. The plaintiff says
tlmt he ounn the property , and for thu pur-
pone of operatliiK t'ie> hotel formed a part-
nership

¬

wjth the dofcndunt. The tease has
expired arid now he Hays that the defend-
ant

¬

refuses to surrender pjHscHslon. Thu
court will hear th ? c so oa Ffcbrunry 1,

4

OVERHAUL ONE BURGLAR

Detectives Get Into Tlioir Clutches On

Midnight Marauder.

POLICE FINALLY RUN DOWN A ROBBER

O. .M. Cull , Itrokc Into tin- Mode !
Clothing CIHIIIIIIII.V'H Sloru-

Jn December , IN

In ( JllNoil- .

A capture -HOB made yesterday of O.-

M.

.

. Call , charged with the burglary of the
Model Clothing company , 1321 Douglas lreel ,

on the night of December 24. Two suits of
clothes and an overcoat wore recovered from
different piweislifiia by Detectives Huvago
and DcrnpHey , which were fully Identified by-
Mr. . Illrschberg. uu rletor of the Model
Clothing company , as | wrt of his stock. The
pawnbrokers also rwxignlzo Call as the man
who sold them the goods.

Call Is a printer ulwut 22 ycar.i old and
claimed hlu residence at 812 North Sixteenth
street. Inquiry at that location brought out
the fact t'.iut no such man had lodgings there.
Cull was releatod from the reform school
two yrors ago after a term for burglary in
western Nebraska. He made no denial In this
cc o. saying that he guessed they had him
right.-

T.
.

] 5 burglary of the Molcl Clotlilnt' com-
pany

¬

was efft-cted through tlio front door ,
which wus opened with a key. A consider-
able

¬

amount of stock was removed , though
the value of It could iut bo definitely esti-
mated.

¬

. The clew wan obtained Thursday
when a man wus arrested clothed In ono of
the stolen overcoats. M-ro of the [irciicny
has been located and will bo recovered.-

.tli'iilN

.

fin- Hierni ) .
At army lictulquaricrH b | IB are bolng re-

cclvfsl
-

f r Hiippiyli.K the Department
of the I'latto with salt and riiri-d im-al *
during the month <-f Kebruary. Until re-
.ewitly

.
It was tun ciiHtorn to recelvo bidH

twlc-e. a year but u few months JIKO If w a-

chiiliKixI , and under the 'present pan did *are recclve-d each month. The bidders are
all Omaha men and the Koodu ua-
uro b nl direct to the


